
2018 4-H Summer
Day Camps

Hamilton, Humboldt, Webster, and

Wright Counties

$10 for 4-H Members 

$15 for non-4-H Members

Register Today!
www.bit.ly/2018camp4h

Register Today!

www.bit.ly/2018camp4h

Frequently Asked Questions

1. How much is each day camp?
For 4-H members, $10 for each day

of camp. For non-4-H members, $15

for each day of camp. If you are not

in 4-H, you can join at any time.

Scholarships are available.

2. When are the day camps?

Keep reading this booklet for more

information on scheduling. You can

also contact your local extension

office for more information on your

county's calendar.

3. I'm interested! How do I register?
Please visit: www.bit.ly/2018camp4h 

For questions, please contact your

local extension office.

4. What is the time frame of each
camp?

Each camp will be held 9:00-3:30.

There will be an optional showcase

for parents from 3:00-3:30 for each

camp. Your child will be available for

pickup after the showcase.

5. Where is each camp held?
Each camp will be held within the

county that you are registering in.

Stay tuned for details on the specific

location.

Contact Us!
Hamilton - lcfeltz@iastate.edu - (515) 832-9597 

Humboldt - kbeilke@iastate.edu - (515) 332-2201  

Webster - lindsayk@iastate.edu - (515) 576-2119 

Wright - jnorman@iastate.edu - (515) 532-3453

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not
discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender
identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin,
pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation,
socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran. Direct
inquiries to the Diversity Officer, 515-294-1482,
extdiversity@iastate.edu. 

The fees for service will be used to offset direct expenses and
to support the 4-H Youth Development Hamilton, Humboldt,
Webster, and Wright County Extension Programs. 



Camp Options Webster County Dates

Expand My World
Through books and engaging activities children will

embark on a cultural journey that includes the

exploration of languages, traditions, games, music,

dance and food from around the world.

Youth have completed:

21
June

Thursday

Camera Corps
Participants will learn from history, and technical

experimentation. This agenda includes an

experiment with making a pinhole camera.
4th

Youth have completed:

5th 6th
Thursday

5
July

LEGO Leaders
Dive into the world of entrepreneurship with  

LEGOs! Learn what it takes to create a new  

idea, develop a plan, and share your results.

Youth have completed:

Thursday
19
July

Acting Out
Use your imagination, movement and your voice to

create characters that take your audience on a

theatrical experience. Learn about the different

styles of theatre and how to prepare for an audition.

Youth have completed:

Thursday
2

August

Active Outdoors
Come explore the great outdoors to discover new

and exciting ways to be active through games that

challenge you physically, activities that test you

mentally, while discovering your best self.

Youth have completed:

Thursday

9
August

4th 5th 6th 7th 8th

K 1st 2nd 3rd

4th 5th 6th

4th 5th 6th


